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TEAÂCHER WANTED for 1878, for P. S. S. No. 6

Tioy, Male or Femiale, 3rd or 2nd Class Certi-

ficate. ApplY stating salary expected, experience,
etc., to the undersigned, at Penetanguishene. One

able to teach and bow ta read Prench preferred.
15-3 THEODORE RA4SSEUR,-Secy-Tstees.

-WÂNTED for the Sarnia-tSeparate School, for the year zS7S,
a Mie Teacherrboldng a second class certificate; aiso an

Assistant Female Teacher for the R. C. School, Saria, One
holding a Third lass Certificate. Appliants to state ex -

e d D. McCART .Sarnia.

AEDýA Maie Teacher, hbldion a Second or ThirdW lass Gcerthftlte, for the Cathofk Sepaxate Schcal,

Eganvilî. Appictdon stating salary, &c., to be made to
y3M. BYRNE, P.P., Eganvilie, F., Ont. t7-3

NFORMÂTION WANTED of Mrs. Mary Tim
moRT(widow f Patrick Timmons, of Tim-

mon' Cross Roads;Ballanulty, County Wicklow,
Ireland), and of her three daughters, Sally, Betty
sud Ânnl, who landed at Quebec, Canada, July 7,
1847, from the Ship Progress. This Information is

sought by sirs. Margaret Wheeler, daughter of

Patrick and Mary Timmons, above named. It is

understood the friends sought for were sick of Ship
fever, and that Ann Timmons died. Direct to Mrs.

MARGABET WHEELER, No. 90 East Jackson

Street, Chicago, Illinois. Nov 14, 77-14
---------- .

PIA2NOS ota, i °lcC eV'0 nly $r235; %oGa, r15. Organs,
OR A ý16 stops, $12o; 13 896; 12$885; 9 $65; 2, 345-

,.a new, warranted, 15 days test trial.
OG SOther bargains, s1-pp. Illustrated Newspaper

ail about Piano-Organ WAR, FREZ. IDANIELF.A ,
Washington, N. Nov 14, '77-14

goaisTnY OFY]cE FOR TBRoU'Guit SERVANTS,

No. 5 Anderson Street. 16-2

EDUCATIONAL, &c.
LORETTO ABBEY,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of eth Ladies of Inretto, Dublin, Ireland.

Eoard and Tuitlon-$150 per annum. Send for circular

and addres5 ta LADY SUPERIOR

LOHET TO CONWVENT,
Niagfara Falls, Canada.

Tira %edals for Generil proficiency in the different courses

itil bc presented bl YHs Excelienty, Lord D&Çfrin, Gov-

ernor Glecral cf Canada. Bloard and Tuition per year
S Fert fther informationmandprospectus, addressa

July154y LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVIENT
-OF 0UR-

LADY OrFANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladies o Loretoo

Studlies wiil be resùme at ttis Institution, for Badera
and nay.-Sclîotarse on the 1.st of Septeinher.

'ali Couvent ls'situated in the most elevated part cf the

Ciy' and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-
cunng for their children a solid, useful and refined educa.
lion.r 

i

to particulars, picase address
TRE LADY SUPERIOR,

JiiI3' 21, 77-1 Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
- OF TIE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
ICINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-a-
it ila vell-1<uflwfl duittheUictiy cf Kingaton, bah lton the

iltlU fs wf ie nta i ee o fthe eeiotthiet laclites

lashie Domihion. Tie Convent, now completely remodelled

and eniargcd, can accomnilodate far more pupils than in
former years. it imparts the knowledg sof a that is suited

io makle a young female nn acconplished lady.
IERM•S«

Board and Tuition l English and French,
Fey\okand Pl1ain Sewiug .... ........... $to;S.oo
..uscPiano...............................20.00

Bed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.o0

Paymeuns ta b made quarterly in advance. The year

begins th set September.
N.f.-Lessous in fDrawing. painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not spocifie bore fromt extra chargea.
Ang 22, '772

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
-o-

A short trealise on the Sacraont cf Penance for the uee
cf Sehuols and Colleea. Thisa tile book contains every
thiognecessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-

ment of Penance-in its practical forrn. An examninati of
conscience adapted to every age, with suminary explanations
on flic inot frequet sina. Prayers before Confession-
Comioin. Fra for Nass, &cc., which mats a

very handv fanul for such persons who intend to makle a

good Confession and Communion.
Price, Bound-Cloth...... ............. c.2o
Paper...............................cui-1
fly Uhc huadreîl-Clotli................... $1.;o
Riaper .............. .................... $1000

Any order sent to. the Rev. G. F. E. DROLET, Parish
Priest of St. Coluniban, Sillery, carefully attended to.
Sept 2177

C(ONVE N T
OP THE [15TER OF TIIE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

-o-The sysiem cf education emibraces Uic English and French
aaiguaes Music, Drawi 1 Painting, and tvery kind of

useful anci ornamental neele wvork.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in :rench and English.......16.00
Music and use of Instrument.................200
flrawving aud panting.... ................ ... 1.00
Bcd an d dding-............... .••....·· LOO
Washing ................................... 1.00
Entrance Fec............................... S'D

The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and
closes at the end of .JUNE. Nov 14, '7-14

C ATHOLIC ART.

THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR
CEURCHES.

M paintings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Banners,
nd Mural pictures. an subjet te order, at lo prices, y

ARITHUR FITEPATRIC'I, Artist, pupit of A. '%. ruorn1.
Exhibitor ofte itoyal Âcsdemy, London, received the Fine
Art di oma fLondon1871, and thePRIZE of the Centen-
ia Lslîibition, Phila. , 1876 for the Best Stained Glass,

Addc-ss
A. FITZPATRIOK & CO

STAINED GLASS WORKS,
Stapleton Staten Island, N..Y.

The Prise Windows Now for Sale.-Chetp.
Subjets: '-Tht Iltl Famii," "lThe Adoration of the

'Shepherds," "Our Lordla th.ienple," leSt. Augstine "e
"S . George," &c. June 20, 77-ly

CATHOLICS O MONTREAL!
1lead the listof Books we are offering ut twent-five cents

Ver weerk: Elegent Family Bibles, "Lifo Of the Blessed

.rgin," "FtlherBurke's Lectures andSerroniOS 'l'Lives
of the Saints," "Life of Pope Pus IX," and a 2na aisort-
tient ot Mission ind other Prayer Books. AlsoicGeo ho-
Rau and MXitchelu's "istory of Irelnnt, nd 'Le

anil C'Conel." The abova works are all published ki
tih welli.known firact). &3j. Sadlier & Co., of NewYork,
and 511 be delivered in advance on receipt of the first PIY-
niit ut

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
674 CRÂIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)

s f e abo nameda os ta any dresenor ex.
Sutofe ni chre. Àchoace selection of Albums

pta eiesad onthecurnIes sud comumodlous preebyte esud os Le
educational and charitable institutions that blesa
the dioces, the pleasing resulta8in sober truth due
under God to your untiring labours and dlighten-
ed zeal as well as to the living faith and exhaustless
generosity ofyour devoted focks. tis you gentle-
men who have borne (ha burden fI the dayw su tie
huaa. XIt lsyau ihat lave cacrelo ut wyul na-
sverIng courage and tireless energy the sugges-
tIons asd direetlon a yaur Bishops. It. i under
yaar immedlate coaurol.audt trcugh tise erealive

INTERESTING OEREMONY.

PassasNriroNs TO T'ua E uar Ruv. Bisuox \WALsU,
or LaNDoN-- ADnssEs ut THE I LERG-Hxs
LonDsHip's INTERRsTING EPLY.

Londo, Oni., Nov. 28.
This morning the clergy of the I iocese of London

asasembledat St. Peter's Palace te congratulate Hia
Lordship Bishop Waish on the tenth anuiversary
of bis consecration. They availed themselves of
the occasion to present Hm Laordship with the fol-
lowing addreass, which they accompanie vith a
purse of $3,00o, in testimony of their affectionate
esteem for the good Bishop. and their appreciation
of bis abilities and sterling qualities. The priests
whom the Uisahop ordained since bis arrival aithe
diocese, presented himin addition with anaddress,
and with a beautiful and -v.luable eatenîoriunm for
the beuediction services. His Lordship was also
the recipient of a splendid episcopalchair, the gift
of St. Mary's Academy at Windsor, and aisa several
other valuable presentsfrom aiher institutions, all
showing the deep esteem entertained for him by
those over whom Le las charge. Amnogst those
present were Blahop Crinnon, and Rev. T. J. Dow-
ling and P. Lenon, of Hamilton; Rev. Monseigneur
Bruyere, Very Rev Dean Murphy, Idahtown ;
Very Rev. Dean Wagner, Windsor; Rev. Mr.
Kilroy, Stratford ; W. J. Flannery, St. Thomas, and
Others.

ADDRESS BY THE PtRIETS.

May it please your Lordship,--We, the priests of
the Diocese of London, beg leave respectfally to ad-
dress you, not alone for ourselves, but alse in the
nan of ail the laity of our varions parishes, on the
occasion of the tenth anuiversary of your Lordship's
elevation to the Episcopacy. We deasire te con-
gratulate you on the success which has attended
your administration of this important part of our
Lord's vineyard during the past decade. The diffi-
culties which lay libefore you were very great indeed,
and numerous. When yeu were commanded by our
belored and glorious Holy' Pather, the great Pope
Pius the Ninth, to leave a charge in which you had
every security of a happy feture in the respect and
snd affectiia of your colleagues in the sacred min-
istry,and lu the love of your pariahioners, your virtue,
ability and zeal as a priest were a proof of your fit-
ness for a much more important and laborious
office, and this office yon were required t fill.
The church lere was stilil in its infancy-the debt
was large-many parishes were yet not formed, and
in those which did exist the church accommodation
and the priesta' residences were in oat cases in-
adequate to the wauts of bothuhe clergy and the
.eople. You were not, however, deterred by these

circumstances from yielding a wiliing obedience to
the call of duty, and you undertook the grave ne-
spousibility of governing the diocese. The resnult
bas been that nt only the old parsihes, but also
the many new ones, wiich your lordship found it
expedient to establish, tae well supplied with
priests, with commodious parochial schools and
vith large and elegant curches, which afford cor-
plete accommodation to the different congregations
and testify to their spirit of self-sacrifice and to their
zeal for the glory of Gd. Beaides, the tbt of the
diocese las been paid, magnificent institutions of
charity, a prosperous college and several convents
have been establisied, all of which have been pro-
ductive of immense benefit to religion, and full pro-
vision has been made for the Catholie education of
youth wherever at has brean possible to do so. Al
this good, it is tru, could not have been effected
withont the earneat co-operation of the priests and
people, but without a zmalous aud energetic chief
pastor to plan and direct these improvements very
little could have been donc. While thus adverting
to your ability lu administration,we must not omit
to mention that whereas energy and zeal are often
accompanied by harshness, your Lordship las been
able to reconcile the successful administration of
an important charge with a suavity a manner
which las endeared you ta all, so that you are ne-
garded by ail as a kind father, and it is tbis quality
more especially which as secured to you the filial
affection of both ciergy and laity in the diocese,
and the respect and admiration of all with whom
you have Lad intercourse; permit us then, on b-
half of the laity, as well as for Ourselves, ta tender
to you our congratulations on the prospenity of the
diocese Wh ich,~after the providence of God, is due
chiefly te your Lordship. We hope you will be long
spared to continue the work of promoting religion
amongst us, and of furthering the spiritual and
temporal interests cf our people. In conclusieo, we
beg of you to accept this purse as a testimonial of
our sincere reverence and affection for your Lord-
ship.

London, Ontario, Nov. 28, 1877.
Signed on behalf of the clergy and laity of the

Diccese.
TH BISOP'd Rs'PLY.

DEaLY BELOVeD CLEeGy [ have not wOds to
express, in an adequatemanner, m y heartfelt thanks
for the kindly sentiments which your address so
well expresses, for the magnificent gift of 3,0'0.,
which yourselves and your devoted people presented
to me on this occasion as also for the grand oetn-
sorium presented t me by the young priests of the
diocesae. Munificent as are these giftsu and ouI of
meusure with my deserving, I value fa tore highlyi
your esteem and affection, those treasures Of the
heart which can neither be estimated non purchas-
ed by gold. Believe me that, next to the favour
of heaven and th tapprovai of my conscience, there
is ueig I pdiwe 50 dean' asile goat-vill a d con-
fidenceith wich you honeurme and t twhich cern-
ing rom such a c]ergy, any bishop might well feel
proud. Mindful of MY many shortcomings, I eau-
u-, lu justice, appropriate île praises which your
genarous liants lestaow on mec. WVe are toadit l
tie Heu' Scriptunes ta pralse no mati turing ife,
lotit is deuil thatseteslise seal upanhliascharacteraund
is wocks;tosebowever whlooak through île prism
of frientship mill set encircling tisa most variedt
.tut beautiflt lghts o! virtue and matit, 'iche ara
invisible ta the eye cf striai impartial ity. Tise pic-
turc yen dram et me is not mine ; ltus thse ideal of!
what I ought ta be, and inteed af visai I votait
vieS ta bt, tise Good Sisepherd visa gives bis lime,
heslths sud lIfe for tise spiritual volure sud sana.-
tificution af Nia people. Gaodknoms tîn tot ie
hasni' most eiarnest desire ; sud ia ni' lppins
hure, eut my' hopes of happinass hereafter, ara
bound up a-th the spiritual weal sud religions
prosparity' af tise clargy' sud people amongsi whomn
I lisea laboured for tilt latn years, sud in whose
midt I dasire ta toi ou ta LIe eut. Yen aliude toa
tise tifficulties that basai ne auni myurrivol in this
diocese, ont aIse the hsappy' neaultu wrhichs lare
floeda Item my' administtioti ut tisa onisat. Itl
wmias my good forbuno ta obtain thse loyal sud heary'
co.openabian afthe alergy' sud lait' of Lise diocesa;
andt ta the presonce of snob a combhinstion
et fonces the difficualtfes tisai scamed so
formidable, sut embarrasament that mare discourag.-
ing, disappearedhi liath mists af moruing belote
tise rising san, sud, If vo lave tesson ta daunatu-
late anrselves an the liquidation o! tisa diocesasu
doIt. on the construction ai many' beautiful

hitherto put in rival claims for pre-eminence as
ecclesîalstical structures on the continent of America ;
but, though each lu ils way i vast and imposing,
neither can attempt to compare in beauty of

rasiaril or desig n with that on FI avenue. la,
tise moonighi, ihs ahi tise equate tracer' af
tia aidavindo sand facade sa ane ad relieved,
there fa nothing on earth that ovividly recasi tle
saying of Mme. de Ss , that archttecture h Ifrzen
musit. 'he mralsg'otibis templeo ltheï wsilp
of Qed lias basa, !lke- Mast efforts lu the sanie lins,

__ -- _r- - - -- Trky aEurpAsla ad Afiarevival of hope, and a sob escaped ber as the latter ulatiane, i
passsdontthi'île opposite doan. Once more hiding reaches 47,600,000 souls, of whom 20,500,000 are
er face ln ber handi she wept and sobbed with tdivded betwe t Egyp Tipoli, sud Taus , ai

Increased bitterness, as if the little wounded heart 13,000 lin Asia. The popustion of Rusais !astim.
'vithin would bursi ber cha ated at 86,586000, or 900,000 over the population

And thui the goodaàrpentes wife found ber, as cf 1875. The population of the British Indies

she knelt in the gloom by heBr aide. 'What lhe ubumers 289,000,000, that of Cina 405,00.000,.and
malter, dosa- child 7V I es aad, wvus infite tender- tisaI or Japan, à33,200015. ýLondon> -bas 2,489 425
msas I ,ber taile.d 7Who' as laIt yen ?-Speak tr seuls; Paris, 1.851,792; New York and Broeyn,

me my dear " she went on, as she remeoe the 1535,622; Berlin, 1,045'000.

powers of your labours and sacrifices that'temples
of Godhave beat raised, parish achools multiplied,
institutions of higher education, enionràged and
suetained, and the orphau asylum supported, whilst
you neglected not ta diacharge ina faithful. and
edifying manner your sublime duties as ambassa-
dors of Christ,.and dispensators of his Saving
mysteries. My dUties, amongst such a clergy, have
beau ilght indeed, and la many instances I have
been obliged to restrain, instead of stimuilating,
'ieit zest and devotedness. I can, therefore, cor-
dially endorse the high but well merited compli-
ment paid to you by Bis Excellency, our illustrions
Apostolic Delegate, when he sald this diocesa las
beau blessed with a clergy whose zeal, at once
active and prudent, and whose spirit of self sacrifice
lave been, and are, the admiration of their people.
I cannot omit expremBing bore my warmest appre-
clation of the labours and self sacrifices of the Presi-
dent and professors of our Collage of the Assump-
tion. These gentlemen are doing a work, the im-
portance of which it la Impossible te over-estimate,
nor can I on any occasion like the present, forget
te mark imy recognition of the zeal and ferveur
of our religious communities, whose fidelityto duty
and te the objects of their holy vocation, have al-
ways bean to me a somei of the greatest edification
and consolation. These ladies care little for bu-
man applause ; they look higler for this reward.
They do good by stealth, and blush ta find
its fame; they work noiselesely, and without,
Ostentation, but like the allant forces of nature
which, though unseen by man, prodnce the
migitiest and most beneficial result, so the silent
laborsa of our religious communities affect a god
that is simply incalculable. But, ater ail, how
weak and lsignificent areall human efforts in the
work of the mministry unless blessed and fertilixed
by the graces ofod. Paul rnay plant and Apollos
water, but ls eGod who gives the increase. There.
fore neither le that planteth is anything, nor ho tat
watereth, but God that giveth the increase. The
grearest talents, the most brilliant gifsa of genins,
the most ceaseless activity, not mo'ived and made
fruitful by the two-fold-love of God and of our
neighbor may please, and dazzle, and win admira-
tion ; but they avail nothing in the sight of God,
and are blighted by the curse of laziness as regards
the salvation of souls. Hence, in order ta the
efficient discharge of the sublime duties of the a-
cerdotal office, in order ta bring down npon our
work the fertilizingdews of Divine grace, we must
lean upon God, without whom we can do nothing,
either for our own personal sanctification or for the
salvation of our neighbor. These are old trutbs,
gentlemen, but they cannot be toc often repeated.
Like the apostles on the Sea of Galilee, who, in the
absence of their lord, fished ail night and caught
nothing, it was only whenR e was present that the
miraculous draught of fishes took place; so we,
fishers of men, unless united with God, and
anointed hy His HoIy Spirit, shali labor and toil
without any resnlts fruitful if glory ta God and in
good ta man. The love of God burning u the
hearts ofIlis ministers, and the form of ail justice
sbining forth in their lives, like the light of a trans-
figuration, and clothing them in its heavenly
beauty, these are the loadstones that draw souls
from the rubbish of worldly and sinful pleasures.
and atitract them to holiness and to God, their
centre, and the beart's rcstiug-place. I say, there-
fere, toyou in the words ofiour beautiful ordination
service, and I apply the same vords te myself:-
" The Lord choso tie seventy.two, and sent them
two and two to prench, that in word and act he
might tesch the ministers of Ris church that they
ought ta be perfect feunded, liat is in the power of
tuit wofold love of God and of our neighbor.
Wherefore in your conduct lold fast to the integ-
rity of chaste and holy life. Undersatmbdwat it fa
that you do imitate, that which in your hand you
hold, so that calebrating the mystery of the Lord'
death, yon may come aveu to the mortifyiug of
your own members from ait vices and concupis-
cence. Let your teaching ba the healing medium
of God'a people, let tise order of your lfe delight
the Church of Christ, that by word and by exampte,
you may build up the house which la the family of
God." Receiveagain, gentlemen, the expression of
my lasting gratitude, and b oassured that the mem-
ory of the extrema kinduess o! yourselves and
people on this occasion, will, like the presence of a
good angel, serve to cheer and encourage me amid
the triais and necesaities oflife.-.ontrcal Ilerald

s0

TEE FINEST CHURCH IN AMRRICA.

THs NEAa COMPLEIION or ST. PATaRcK's CAT5EDRAL
i Nzw Yoe--A DEcnrPTioN OF THE BUILDINo.

[From the Netcw York Rerald.]

The great Catholie cathedral on Fifth avenue
whichb as now bean nearly twenty years in building
promises son ta be completed. Tie building las
bean repeatedly delayed by the absense of fnds ta
carry on the necessary work, but it ie calculated the
requisite help will h forthcoming toaccomplis lthe
remainder of the design, whicha is aGothie. The
main exteralr of the cathedral, roof included, i
already finished, and ali that remains to b bnilt up
outside are the towers on the Fifth avenue front thu
parapet around the side aisles, and the pinuacles in
connection therewith. The grading of the surround-
ing land mii be the last place of labour, and that
will nt involive much cost- Standing within the
main aisle of the cathedral, the impression it gives
!s ane of barmononlous vastness. The great cluster-
ing pillars, langer than those of the eathedral of
Notre Dame in Paris, bave nothing like an appear-
ance of bulk or heaviness that Notre Dame lave.
They do nt saem ln the least t interfere with the

v-, ad though ch sectionoa a pillar weighs
eighti tans, titi' look as lighti ond gracefol in tisa
coup d'oeil as so mani' single slender columus of
about ivelve luchas lu tismoter.

APPEARANCE oF TuEi INTrIORt.

The vhole intarion ni tise present moment isa
coveredtwith scaffolding which, at tise extremea
elevation o! tise caiing, resaembles a spiter'a
vehb se grent is the height ai îhe roof broui thea
grouind iloor. Tise plastering appearsato bave beeau
samost entirely' tant, and tisa coloring cf tise ceil-
Inug, mutandet ta givo it tise appontante of atone,
vas tise ounly work gaing ou in the aiternoon of
yesterday . It huas airiforiuma lika Notre Dame
awai' near tise spring af thse roof, but it la hardIy'
likely it will aven le used in thse matera days forn
the sanie purposes it was intended lu tise early'
Lime ef Gothic ecclesiastical architecture. Tisane
wiii bu ut least toa aide chapela, sut tise main
sitar will havé saspacearoud il, giving ample room
ion lange sud imptessive affects in tihe malter ofI
decorationi.

rTHE FiNEST 5tGaT ON THE isnAND.

Tis site of île cathsedraila pserlap îlte happlest
selection an the whole hlant. It caps tisa highsts
pointaifîhe idg a n F1i avenue, saunr en
ofe ci' The cathetral o! Notre Dama lu Mou-

tral, aud lise celebratet cathsedratlui Mexico, hava

Of the Catholics la this country, slow and pain- bands from her face. The child Ioked up through
ful, but bonnd, as it would seem, tabe solid, and ber scalding tears at the sweet sound of that me-
successful. The money has come ina ratler aluggish therly voice, and ail was plain to the speaker. The
stream, but none the less surely, and the cathedral face so disfigured that the woman drew back in-
will inevitablybe finished and prove the greatest or- voluntarily. But recovering herseif instantly, and,
namentofthecity. -as sheexpressod it, indignant atber own cowar.

A DIFFERENcE F1109 0 IatOPEAN CATIIEDRAL. dice, sha ietanded both arma lovingly to the weeper
I"Riss me darling," se said, as ber own tears flowedOn the oti eaa.oethe building sovemal largo boliers fast, "kisas me, come ta my heart; don't ha afraidfor basting purpasas are helug plac td ilu pasition. Iae cu mtora a."Anr;d etiddbarain

Coataryo te ret in uro hi cah dal1 am your mother now."1 And ahe folded her irlCiatrary taete practce l Europe, th iscathadra i a er embrace, covering ber face and head with tearswill have regular rows of pews, the same as l day and kisses. The shIp.carpenter'a famlly possessedoa ebur city dnurcees. Th eauropen cathedrala a blessei treasure that night.have been but lu a groat mensure ut goverument Ne, this la net estrserdluary caenti': groat huarts,
expense, and can afford to dispense with a revenue ioe thisai othat noble raoman, aaoun everywhere
from pews; but one like this, which has been raised lmog aur aorng people. O awoeuWhered
chiefly by the money of the poor and must amon ro rihat y comenr ghor-
continue to be sustained from the same source ean- these Unes, rememiber that your charity,your gencr-

contie ta e tinu sity will find in your every.day ordinary life richnet afford te neglact its opportunities to demand a opportunities for their exercise. Never negloct anyprice for the choice seats wlthiu its magnificent pre- occasion God sonda you of doing the good you cau.cilats from tha rich members of its congregation. Great charity, like every other great virtue does not;Is accommodation wil be at least tan thousand. consist in doing extraordinary things, or waiting ferOne yarfrmnow,Itisexpectedshou t the money extraordinary circumstances ; it depends on ournt fail, the toders af L fe Fitiav nue front- doing with ail out heart the good wu have thethree budred ad oeghtyfive foot 1ig-will be chanca of doing at every moment within Our homescornpleted. Hall fle stained glass windows, pre- and outside of them.ents from individuals, and societies, have been "I bave known a word bang starlika
placed in position, sud samie gorgeons specîmous 0Irbae ai wasteacf year k
are now ln course ao preparation tafill the remain A O'er a dreary wasth of years,
in half And it only shone the brighter

Looked at through a mist of tesrs;
TEE sTAISED-GLASS WINDOws While a weary vanderer gathered

The lives of the four evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Hope and hearte n Lite's dark way,
Luke and John, ara illustrated in the four transept By its faithful promnise,shiniug
windows. Over the south transeptidoor the leading Clearer day by day
incidents in the life of St. Patrick, the gUit of the
old cathedrai ta the new, are represented, aud in the I have known a word more gent
corresponding window ot the north transept te lu the bretth of ummer air:
striking features that narked the career of the In a listening hert it nested,
Blessed Virgin are protrayed, from the visitation of And it hived forever there.
the angel Gabriel ta ler translation ta heaven. Not the beating of its prison
Window No. 1, on the north aide, the gift of Mr ilrred it ever night and day
Bernard M1cKenna Only with the heart's last throbbing

Could It fade away.'•

FRENCH CANADIAN WOMEN Adelaide Anne Procter.

AND TUE RITUALSM IN TE IRISH CHURCH.

IRISH ORPrAS OF 1847. A meeting was held recontly l Dnblin under the
auspices of the Protestant Dofence Association for
the purpose of protesting "against the introduction

[RsEv. BERNARD O'BLY IN " TirE MiaRot o TRUE afRoi daoctrines and practices iuto the Church
Wo»àNHîooD."] aofIrc]nnd, inclnding that of ratreats, tho last stop

dowuwards lu thea direction af Rame." Tht chair
One crowning Instance must beselected, sre we wa takenhi' no hes ia rsonag tisan he iitîs-

close this chapter. ta demonstrate wiat womanly trions Lord Oranmore, whist installation thereli
hearte can and wili effect for the suffering and the was received with rounds ai Kentai fire. Lord
needy. Itis NovemberinQuebecin thatsame mein- Oranmore, as lubhs habit, plunged at once in medias
orable year 1847, and November had set in with un- rem by sncering at the Pope, whom h believoed te lie
usual severity. The country parisbes ail round had then on lis leath-bed, andlat the College of Ctrdin-
cach received its colony of Irish orphans or young ais, delicately hintiug that the members of th is dis-
girls, who were adopted by the excellent farmers, tinguleîed corporation were-well, he hadiat las»
Still the temporary asylums in Quebec attached ta guage strong enough wherewith to conveyb is por-
St. Patrick's church remained overcrowded ; no pro- turbed feelings. lic thought that the time hal
provision had been made forttheir sustenance during comewhean they should show the clergy and laity
the long winter which was setting in se fiercely; of Ireland that they w'vould have no compromise
and local charity, it was feared, had been exliasted with Romanism or Ritualisn. They wo ul net
by the extraordinary drain of the proceeding six allow these errors ta b brought into the churci by
months. a small or a largor number of clergy or laity.

At a meeting of ladies it was resolved that the A certain Canon Smith lias given higih and
most zealous would go by sub-committecs of twos Inighty affence ta the followers of Lord Oranmore.
and threes int ail the neighboring parishes, and This recalcitrant canon bas corne forward ta openl>
knock at every door ta exhort every famly te adopt advocate the exercice of confession in theu ChIs ch of
one of the many hndreds of Olîoaess waifs leti Ireland, and upon lis devoted and devotionai licad
behind by the retiring tlide of disease and wretched- the vials of the wrath of Lord Oranîmor's ifollowing
ness. Women's tongues are cloquent when fired by have been ruthlessly poured. Tie ardent if not
sn a cause: they wore welcomed everywhere, and elegant speaker was compelled t admit the fearful
a day was fixed when the orphans shouldbcabrought encroacbments the i1deal ofaurIcular conression
te St. Patrick's church, and allwhowished taadd one was making l England, reverting gloomily te a.
more stranger to their famly circle were ta go thera condition of things both depressing and alarming.
and make their choice. He was sorry lhat this seed of evil growti Lad

Sa on the day appointed, the ferries from Point widely spread, especially amongst the upper classes>
Levi and the Island of Orleans were early crowd- and It was for the people of Ireland-mark thes
ed with farmers' wives and daughters, while words, ihe people of Irelansd-to stamp it out. After
along the roads from St.Foye and Beauport, Charle- several rounds of artillery, every siot being
bourg and Loretto, the vehicles of the country directed against thei vile practiceI" of aurieular
people streamed ito the city as ta some great public confession, the following resolutions were adopted
festival. with a unanimity wonderful in the so-cailed Re-

It was near noon, and in the house of a French formed Church.
Canadian ship-carpenter, out near the banks of the I That there existe at present in the Church ofSt. Charles River, at the extremity of the St. Rachi England au active p)arti, hose abject uppears te
suburb, the cheerful, active mother of six children e todivea tiai chu te of n largo part ap isaPro.
was just concluding ier morning's labors, sending testant character and ta obliteratlemuni'oaithe in-
of[ her oldest girl with the father's dinner ta the portant distinctions whichdivide t in the Churcislip-yard leaving her Infant nursling with a ktind of itome.
neighbor, and then hurrying away,-a distance of "2. That any proccoding on the part of Irishfull two miles, ta St. Patrick's churc. Se had churcismn evlueing sympathit iSiis partil
been delayed in spite of her utmost exertions, and dserviug of grav censure, as bingInconsistent
ber ouly feeling as s ran along the road, was withi the Protestant character of the Church of Irc-one of far lest sha should b toa late atti cchurch land
and miss the prize which aie Lad promised her 3. That the nssmbling afianumbenbaifciorgy
husband ta bring home ta himself and their dear l a (sa.called) retreat, marked by a taie fience,
ones. by the practibo of auricular confession, and by theThe silent empty streets through wich she private administration of the Lord's Supper toclergy
passed on neering the church made ber heart sInk only, and presided over by a prominent member o!
within her ; and as she entred St. Patrick's there the iulistiaiic party, was mucha proceeding that we
was n onue there but a few good old saule telling deeply regret its occurrence, and trust that it may
theirheads before the altar, and soma soldiers Of the net a repeated."
garrison performing "lthe Way of the Cross." The Onet fact iras dewt upon by almost every speaker
tears filled ber eyes as she aknlt a moment in ad- ut this remarkablo meeting-narnely, the gradual
oration; and then ae shatened ta explore the two re establishment of Popery in England. It was a
large sacristies behind the church. They were grim, hard fact that mui ho met, a truth tIat dare
empty i As she passed through the lower one, nat be denied, a light against which they should
what sc deemed a stifled sob struck her ear; but not shut their cyts. Thbree thousand clergymen iml
the distant corner whence it samed ta issue was England-Protestant England-were already e-
very dark, and her eyes were stil lalf-blinded by rolled upen the scroll of Ritualism, and that num.-
the brilliant sun outaide and the glare Of tie snow- ben was daily, nay, hourly, increasing-clergymea
Sa, in her excitement, ase heeded net the sound, who villified the reformera by the most abusiva
but crosed the court-yard ta the rectory and knock- titles, and who even wontse far as to impeach some
ed timidly at the door. The servant, on opening, of the teachings of Martin Lutier himsalf. I inesaw this good woman in tena, and scarcely able te ill lactryzm.
articulate one word. At lengtha e gasped out, How thae Catholies of Ireland musta smile at this
"The orphans?"--The orphans, ma'am ?" replied sorry exhibition, this pitiful farce being played fix
the other;Il there are none here 1"-" Wshere are their midst. How they must p'ty the rdiculoustisai ?"-"Ail gene-all taken awayi b' the ladies.' individua a whi stupid invectIve d despicable
-- "Have yau kept nana tisat yen might let me scurrihity, seek ta assail tisai invincible strongholdl
bave ?'" Na, indeed," vas tht asern; sud with defîended hi' tise Son ai Ged himself i Il la a la-
ihis the paoor woan tuned away' vilh s havy manIable sight ta find men o! educatian, men ai a
hearn. As ahe re-entoredt the lover sacristy' on her certain capacity', se blinede by fanaical fol' as to
vai' ta tisa churcs, lier ear vas again struck wilth ender thsemselves iaughingstaocks, if not verse.
ta onouy obing, sud comlng, ta tio, mar Tisai île tide af Ritualisma ls pouring aver thse land
aterei fa tietisant bedanrk caner knseehas and tînt theanright et upon its wavaef tiste Cat-

ti e t dimmt; sud bati or rablen kthîits halic hurcs, la bayant tise raglan ai controversy';
dama, as dtinguishad a lmai chul, vil i ansd thet pitiful opposition af such creates us Lord
hsead beivean ite hauts, sobbing and moaning Orannore sud lia following tas sta ofte pitch-

pta littl gilioefvaeasod h nfrk te the incomning tide.--zExhange.

the voyage euthlad lost fathear sud mothe, brothera, ToE POPULATION 0F THE GLOBE.
sistes--all i Tht 1ittle thing, naturahlly s ver y TiaubraIprasotrlla,43070,
bautiful cild,hlad lad la succoasionifeer dysen- Thnubropesnonarhs1,2,7A0
tari', sud smalil-pox; sud heneathi ibis complicastion cr28 pensons tan evrn square miua. Europa nui-
she lad almost sunk. Shse bad partially ls tise bers 300,178,300 souls ;Asia, 824,548,500 ; Aincs,
use of lier lover limbsand lad heen frightîfully 109,92 1,000 ; Australia, 4,748,600 ; Amerlos, 85,
disfigunad. lu tisa churtah, witlher she had heen 510,800. Tisecombmeda populations af 1876 excered
bronght earlyinthe morningvwith theaother orphans, thosa o! 1875 about 27 millions. The inhabitanta
tise charitable women hasd lnvariably passedIa hi' ayIo varions Statas et Europe are divided ns fllows,
choostng, as wvas natnral, tise most camaly cisildren Germiany', 42,723,000 ; Austria.Hungar-y, 35,700,-
for their adepted ones,-and tho sensitive alighbt 000 ; Switzerland, 2,669,147; Holland, 3,800.527;
lislehing gobaed s plitously' tisai ohe vus taken Blgium, 5,336,6a4; Lnxanmburg, 205,153; Rusas>a
te île sacristy' in order not ta disturb île proceed- 71,730,980 ; Swedeo, 4,383,201 ; Norvay', 1,802,882;

lag l im uris Then ah lad at ia thu Denmark, 1,093,000; France, 36,102,92I; Great
conesobbthe chrse. re slue ad eau for EBitatu, 35,450,000, Spain, 10.551,6471 Portngal,
gotre bisunte hevd lait îlePn chuad Saos thre 4,008,881; Italy, 27,482,174; Monaco, 5,741; île
apening o! the sacristy' door, a manant ago, lad Ropubliecof Andarra, 12,>00; Turkey' ta Europe,
rPse gl .c n fra 1 samue 1  she 8,500,000 ; Rouaai, 5,073.000 ; Servis, 1,377,078i
rusd theka un aitie omnaner somno enuy mil e Montagre,190,000;_Greece,1,457,894. The pop-


